Impacts on the Online Catalog and Impact the Online Catalog has on Other Systems, Processes and Publications

THECB (Compliance)  SACSCOC (Compliance)  DCCC Board (Approved Content)  Chancellor (Academic Calendar)  District Curriculum Mgmt. (Academic courses & degrees approved through the curriculum process)  Workforce Development (CTE courses & degrees approved through the curriculum process)  District Degree Audit Assignment of Official Degree Codes

Combined Catalog CD-ROM (Impacts Veterans Affairs In Austin and DC)

Historic Catalogs

College Catalogs Reviewed by SACSCOC (Reviewed by SACSCOC during on-site/off-site visits, five-year reviews, and annual college profile reporting)

Financial Aid Gainful Employment Disclosure (Including the GE Disclosure impact on college USE websites)

Program Profile Pages (Web pages published by district Mar/Com to market programs through the USE website)

SharePoint Search Feature (Google Search Results)

Transfer Services and Articulations (Articulation Agreements and Quick Reference Guide)

myPortal Team Sites (Curriculum & Discipline Committees)

Health Careers Resource Center Web Pages

• Credit Class Schedule
• Find Credit Classes
• Academic Advising
• Pathways

• Credit Class Schedule
• Find Credit Classes
• Academic Advising
• Pathways

• Credit Class Schedule
• Find Credit Classes
• Academic Advising
• Pathways

• Credit Class Schedule
• Find Credit Classes
• Academic Advising
• Pathways

Student-Centric Web Pages that Market Core Curriculum (Pages published by district Mar/Com)

Core Curriculum Management (Internet Website and Academic/Liberal Arts Curriculum Process Guide)

Curriculum Management (Internet Website and Academic/Liberal Arts Curriculum Process Guide)

Workforce Development (Internet Website and CTE/CE Curriculum Process Guide)

NOTE: DSC - Web Applications Solutions Team (WAST) provide technical support for the online catalog and works in conjunction with the Online Catalog Publishing Team (OCPT).

ocpt@dcccd.edu
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